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I JPOETRY.

TEARS, AND DIAMONDS.

Fiom the Democratic Review.

The maiden bent o'er the stream.
That ran beside the foft green sward

Sure, hers must be a happy dream,
For she has met with love's regard;

The roses' on her brow that lie
"Were Iwined to crown his victory.

Hut her evil stars is keeping
Vigil for her ruin's sake,

"With the willows, she is weeping,
"Weeping, as her heart would break,

Much is hers, and j et, I ween, "
'Would the maiden be a queen. "
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'.Such

o
is all

p
we do or mako

v In our hope or our despair;
i Slight the traces that we leave
t 4f we jo, or if we gtieve.

But a change comes o'er her riow
For the tears that leave her eyes

dather, shining, round her brow,
There compelled to.cryslallize,

While, attired by unseen hands,
TBhe tToyel virgin stands.

myriads seem to press
1here but now was solitude

Bear her, in her loveliness,
tTo a palace in the wood;

Gayest crowds around her sport,
" 'She their queen, ami they her court.

Now her form has pressed the throne
"Now her high behest is" heard,

Peers and ladies, silent grown,
Strive to catch her slightest word;

And, above each other gem,
Chines that trear-wov- e diademt

"She is in the council hall,
To decide a nation's fate

"ShB has designed of grace the ball

.. With her beauty and her state;
, 'Perfumed every breath around,

Hushed le music every sound,

She has gone forth to tho chase,
Andxstie,iiinl8 right royally;

Bee her milkvvhite charter's pace,
Who can curb his rage as shel

'On'the throne, or oh the grcen,

Hark! the hownds, and heat! the horn- -
Tfes, they Hold, the slag at bay;

But from out the woods, is borne
I One a shot hath chanced to slay;
At her palfrey's feet is laid
A. voulhfull form in blood v nlaid.

now sue nes upon tne grounu,
Hanging o'er that zentle corse,

Staunching with her hand the woundl
Oh! it is not royal blood,
But her life is in that Hood.

What a change comes o'er her now!
Her .lips have no command to speak,

Aiiemyatic jewels leave her brow.
And melt orice more upon her cheek;

The broken-hearte- d cirl is seen,
But wherejhaa flown the haughty queen?

"Court and courtiersfade away,
. Fur she neither sees, nor hears,
Her world is now that lifeless clay,

Her only treasures arc her tears,
Velvet couch and gilded toomT
She will share her lover's tomb.

Thus the blight upon her came
For ivh.om brightest hopes had blushed

' What the glories of a, name,
Thrbne.or courtlher heart was crushed

The star, fell from her lofty sphere.
A withered flower upon Love's bier.

FYE, FOR SHAME
Uehold a damsel in distress,

About sixteen, indeed''(is true!
Forevesnubb'd by Aunty Bess:

A cross old maid of forty-- 1 wo.
To'Siephfon if I smile or speak.

She cries 'Tim spirit Miss I'll lame,
And should he kiss my hand or cheek,
'Tis 'forward hussy, fyo for shamel'

But yet I know, 'twixt you and I,
Tis envy only makes her rail,

For yeeler evening, Patson Sly,
Slept in to taste my falher'r ale;

Close up to bess his chair he drew,
Fiist kissed her then confessed aflame

She smiled and blush'd, when I flew,
And cryed, 'Fye Aunt, fyo for, same!

So let her rail no mbre'at me!
I think she now may hold her tonguel

i or woman kind, 1 plainly see!
Are Jill 1 like-b- old and young;

And should young.Stephron urge his suit
Ana neg tne happy day I d name,

Believe me, I would not be mute
jr Tho' all the world cry'd fye for shame
t .... . '" .
1 rhilosophy.--'Un- co Jo,' said an ob

. ......nrum. lla hnu rnllra I

tup tne winaow wnen the room if filled
twilh smoke, and the wind always blows
an so as to prevent the smoke from going
ghat way. Now where does the smoke

It goes into the people's eves.' was uncle
I n'a nhilniMinl,

THE APPRENTICE.
A young man, whose father was In eery

circumstances, Was desirous of learning the
printing business. His father consented on

.condition that the son should board at home
and pay weekly fur his buard, the avails of
his special perquisites, during his appten of

ticeship. The young man thought this
rather hard, but when he was of age and

master of his Irate his father called him and

said. 'Here, my son, is the entire amount
of money paid to me for board during
your apprenticeship. I never intended to

retain it, but have preserved it for your
use, and with it 1 give you as much more

will enable you to commence busi

ness.'
1 he wisdom ol the old man was now

apparent to his son; for while his fellows
has contracted bad' habits in the expondi
lure ol similar perquismcs, and were now
penniless in vice, he Was enabled to com

. ... .
mencc business respectably; ana lie now
stands at head of publishers in this country,
while most of his former companions
are poor vicious and degraded. N. F.
Mechanic.

School .Room. 'Geography class come
up. liphraim, now is the slate ol Maine
situated ?'

'It's bounded on the norjh by Ken
neobscoot, on the north-eas- t by the Boun
dary Question, on the east by Scovy Noiia,
on the south by the Chinese wall, and on

the west by tho Missapissy river.'
'Very good; describe the soil and cli

mate.
'It's climate is very salubrious, and the

soil logubrious, producing immense swarms
of herpacious animals called gaily niggers.
They are about the size of daddy's wind-

mill, with pudding tails, fence rail legs, ant1.

kin bite through a file; they infest the for

est in herds, frequently destroying vegeta

tion for whole miles around, and they ate
taken in steel traps by the natives for tin

purpose of immegration.'
For what is this State celebrated!'

'It is famous for flat head babes am

pretty gals, who go to meelin' to prac- -

ice animal magnetism. It is also thi

birthplace of Mazeby the Moor of Vt

nice.'
Elegant what are its productions!'
Flour barrels, bean puddings, codfish

and cotton pods; also tennenny nails,
iheet iron ceddings ond red Canning sassin- -

gers.'
'Excellent ; take your seal you 11 sooi

be a Congressman.'

JAgMJtneaa.h. short time ago, as

the mail stage was going on a very dark
night from Doslon to Portsmouth, the dri

ver was alitmed by the cry of "O.Lordy!
we are kill, every soul of us 1" The dri
ver jumped off his box. and found that he
had driven into a cariole, demolished it,
and 1 spilt an Irishman and two women.
The driver, somewhat enraged that the
gallant Hibernian should keep the middle
of the road, gave him a severe lecture, and

concluded by asking him if he did not see
the lights on the stage T "Yes and to be

sure I did, and I driv right bclwane
thiml"

Loafer Logic The following is an
'eslny. Whose is 11?

There's one thing as I can't tee through
blowcd if I can. President of the U. S.
and the man wot keeps the Custom House
is the People's servants, isn't they! Well
they is cdon. Werry well j, now ailppose
I goes to Tyler, and says I, old wets, 1

want's a order on the Treasury for liquor,'
he'd orler stan't it, 'cos he's the people's
servant, and cuss him, I'm the people
themselves."

Anecdote, A true blue, from Tennessee
says, in coming through the state of Ohio,
he stopped at a cabin to get a drink of water
and he recognized the woman of the cabin
to be one he had formerly known. While
talking with her about old times, a six foot
he negro came up to thorn, who the woman
informed him was her husband. As soon
as the negro had left them, our traveller
told the woman that he was surprised at her
so disgracing herself, to which she teplied.
'Sister Sail has disgraced herself worse

than I have." f'How sot" 'Why,"
she inswered, "she has married tfull bloo
ded Whig."

One or the greatest short comings of the
clergy, it is said, consists in neglecting to
denounce in the most pointsiVr ras iho sin
lot . . -

WM. MCKEIiVY, & CO
HAVE juit received a large assortment of

FAL.I4 AND. WINTER GOODS
every variety, which, they are enabled to, often to

the public a little tower than than the cheapest' for
tho, HEADY GO DOWN, tuch as , , ;rl

cisn or covjyrnv fiiodvce,
the THOUSAND YEAR CREDIT SYSTEM
having been ABANDONED.

Among their assortment of

Dry Goods
may bo found all tho varieties of English, French
and American Manufacture of Wool, cotton', silk,
flax! anJ hemp! among which Is an elegant assort-
ment of superfine, fine and common llroad Clothes
and CasslmcresiSattinets; Cotton and Linen Drill-inr- r,

Irish Linens', brown Hollands; Marseilcs and
other vcslings, Silk Velvets; brown and bleached
Shirtings and Sheetings', Calicoes; printed Lawns
and Muslins, Moiislinc de Tains; Challics; plain and
figured Silks; a largi variety of silk, mohair, ond
Merino Shawls and handkerchiefs, Lndy'a and
Getlcmcn's Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery; Uibboris,
Gentlemen and Children's

HATS9 CAPS
Sic, &c.

Gentlemen's, ladies, and Children's

BOOTS
JHYD

SHOES.

Among their

GROCERIES,
will be found
Sugar and Coffee of several kinds and quality,

Imperial, Young Hyson, Hyson skin, and
Shouschong Teas; Chocolate, Spices of all

kinds; Madeira, J'ort, Lisbon and Malcga
Wines, 13 randy, Holland Gin, Spirits,
Rum, and Whiskey. West India, New

Orleans, Sugar House and Boston
Syrup MOLASSES,

HARD WARS,
Knives and Forks, Cutlery Saddlery, Coach and

Wagon, trimmings and mountings, .Mill and W cut
Saws, tenant saws, Saddler's, Shoemaker!, Tailor's
md Carpenleis tools; Blacksmith s Anvils and
Vices; Sweeping and a great variety of other brush'
cs; all kinds of Ropes and Cordage. &c. ice.

A large and elegant assortment of

CHINA. GLASS
AND

luccnnvare,
CROCKEKY WARE.

IRON
Of all kind; by the Ton pr smaller quantity,

Spring Steel, English blister, Crowley,
Sheer' and Cist steel, German steel.ind

American blister, Nails and Spikes,
Large and small Copper Kettles, fye.
It is impossible to mention separately in an ad-

vertisement, all the articles which they huve on
hand; but the subscribers wish it to be understood
that their assortment has been laid in solely with a
view to supply the wants of tho country, and there-
fore few will be disappointed who may call upon
them to have their individual wants supplied, pro
vided they offer in exchange the

"READY GO DOWN."

WILLIAM McKELVY & Co.
Dloomsburg.Nov. 19, 1S4S. 30 tf.

New Store
AND

NEW GOODS.
subscriDcrs inform the public, that theyTHL entered into Partnership, under ihe firm

of

BITER & HEFFL1T;
and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW STORE, A'orthtceat Cor-
ner of .Market and .Maine Streets, Jlloonnburg;
an vntiro new and extensive assormcnt of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
WARE, CROCKER Ft AND

QUEENSJVk RE, fye.
which they ofier for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are suited to 'the times. Among their

assortment will bo found
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Sattinctls, and

various kinds of cloths Jor men's
Summer wear; Calicoen; Ging

hams; Cambrics Muslins;
Silks: Muslin de lanes;

and various other articles
for Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silk

and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose;
Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitable for the season
and behoved to be as good and complete an assort'
ment as is usally found in country stores.

PRODUCE will be received in
exchange, and C ASH will not be refused.

Our friends, and the public generally, are re
quested to can anu examine lor themselves.

JACOD EYER,
CHARLES HEFFLEY,

Bloomsburjr, Jrn SS, 184,

AND
I Currying Business.
THE subscribers would Inform their, friendsond

lilt) public generally, that they htive entored into
Coparlnchhip'iihdcT the firm of

for'llie purpose of carrying on the above business
at. the old stand f Christian ShUfnmf,

CHRISTIAN SHUAIAN,
JAiUES T. PEGG.

Heaver Valley Dec. 31, 1842. 30,
ALL bcrsoris indebted 'to mo must settle their

cccounts beforo.the first of March next ,
CHRISTIAN SHU MAN.

Beaver Valley, Dec. 31 1842r

For Sale Cheap.
THE subscriber has for sate at his store in White

Hall

5,0.000, LaP Shingles, at ,
tho. ,low,

price of 3.

0000 Feel Hemlock Lath, at 22cts
u

.
,, ,.

.mit mi niirf n iiii'ii iii;iriiK. v.t: iv.it.

ALSO Tho't'e'lcbratcd dfey More lately owned
by Neal McCoy,-- . ono Uuggy IVaggon, sleigh Bells,
llullalo Kobe, two Viiblcs, two Stoves, corner cuu- -

board and a 'nuinber of articles two tedious to men- -

ion.
ALSO AiGcncral assortment rf Merchandize

nil of which will be disposed of to suit tho times.
KGBERTMcCAY.

Whitehall, Jali.7, 1843,

SESSrOJV REPORTJSK.

The Pennsylvania Reporter,
Is published ot liamsburg 1'enn a. on every

Tuesday and Friday during tho session of the Leg- -

islature, and jnco a week during the remainder of
tne j car, 1

The terms are For ono year tunst nottins,

Arrangements for a full and impartial report of
the proceedings of both Houses of Assembly, have
been made. I ho character of the paper as a faith
ful chronicle of the doings of tho legislature, shall
not sulfef deterioration while in our charge.

wguo not consider it necessary tn ontcr into n

detail of tho political doctrines We advocate. All
the energies of the paper since its establishment
in 1827, have been directed to thn advancement' of
the pure principles of de.mociiact, and to their
permanent ascendency in every department of the
government. The paper has been sustained by
tho liberal patronage ofkind friends, and we trust
it will not lose their countenance and support or
that of the democracy of the state, in our course
the future of which shall bo a reflection of the
past.

JOHN H DIMOCK V CO.
Any'porson who will procure us five sesiion'sub-Ecriber- s.

and forward lis ten dollars, shall receive the
Reporter grain, for one year.

Harrisburg, Dec. 10, 1842;'

EYJES TO THE
Formerly owned by fl. S. TOBIAS.

r.orrrrui,! informs h(s friends, andIh, onl.li II.. ..... i .
.TT. di'i . , , Vu w.u i miaueipnia a new and.extensivo assortment of

Drugs, Iflcdicincs, Oils, Paints
uniigucs, wiass, Uyestufl's,

Confccloinai its, Jkc. &c.
winch, m addition to his former stock, comprises .

complete assortment of articles in his line of bWn essAll iipr.nn. .

rt rAI. "",g y of tho abbve

articles tii ! I " Prlcc "lein I before? I' l,uving elsewhere as ho
s ucicrmined to soli as low, and by a little Jewing,

lower than can bo bought any where else in the
uuuuiiuing neigimornood.

"uuMiuw consiucrs it Hardly nccssary to
mention tho atticlcs m particular Kshe is confident
uibi no one can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
clo, belonging to a' Drifg'jSlorB.

ii. u. Aiercnants and Physicians will find it
io ineir auvantagc to call and buy such articles as
u. may sianu in need or, as they shall bemn.lnln.1 t I",UUU,WJrr. U'... .very

. iow percentage,
in icw worus all are respectfully invited to call.

see and judge for themselves.
EPHRAIM LUTZ,

Bloomsburg, July 16, 1842. tf 29.

BLANK BOOK
Hp G4,cor?jer of Walnut fy Th'mlslreets
JL iiVsubscribers return their sincere thanks to

ISO. their friends for the favor so liberally bestow!
u" mem, mm org leayo to .assure tlicm that no'fTt.rin l.ll T.n . ... .oi.uu I. naming uu ineir pari to merit a

continuance, oltlieir patronage, both' in rcfcrcncoto'
worKmansnip anu clicupnets of prico to suit the
tunes.

it is liieniy auvantaccous to ticntlemen nn,l Tn.
stitutions having Libraries, to opply direct to tho
uiiiucr, mailings least a paving of 10 to SO per

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Genllcmen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu- -

.o,v. miu Ei.uuii.ui9 uuunu io puiicru, l.auio ascrap
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
niuuu iu uiurr. uumiiig uonc ror Jjihrarics, insti.
iiuions, societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.
TU PKOHIIONOTARIES, HEGII5

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
iUERQIIANTS AND BANKS.

They arc nlso prepared to manufaeture

BLA1TK
or every description, such as Dockets, Jlecords
Heed Itoolti, Vay-Uoo-ka, ledgers, Jfournalt
Memorandums, Cheek-Hol- la, Ac. of the finest
quality oi (,Kobmson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any madeln tho Cities of Philadel.
pma or dicw Korli, on tho most reasonable terms.

Blask Wouk Ruleu to xsx PjITTKHW.
CLYDE &, WILLIAM8.

XV. u. urn uooKs rebound with neatness and
uospatcn; aiso r lies ol t'apers.

Harrisburg, Marh 2G, 184S. f3mn. 4 b.
All orders for binding.orfor blank books,

loft at this pfiice, will be forwarded, and
retnrnon as soon as completed.

H- - WEBB, Agmt

ASD
VutJNG LAblES' MAGAZINE.

Is the title'of a new work published
In Philadelphia, a the extremely lew prico of

'ONEWbLliAll A YfeAlt
Tho ifcsian of thiswork is to furnish, at alow

rate, a Mngailno, which, Its regards liteiary merit
and mechanical execution shall equal the best three
dollar magazines. Each number will contain ai
least forty eight (8 voi) pages of reading matter.

JBESEUffilEaflff IBnnTilIIacj
from tho pens bf tho most talented male ond femdid
writers of the day. One ot moro

will bo given in each number, and, also, one,of so- -'

ries of iplehdid "

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS RICHLY
COLORED,

now'ln course of preparation; decidedly tho most!

attractive scries'of embellishments ever given in!
any magazine. One or moropagejof new and pop- -
uiar jyiusii;,. will uo given in each number. . It
Will be printed upon new type, cast exprcsily lor
the purpose, and upon fine white pApcr. The Work
1U9 reached its third number, and, thus far. . tho re
sult nas provcii inn tne design ot publishing aMagJ
u&iuu ui oupvuui inufury mem aim eicgant cxectl
tlon at tuo low pr.'co of

Ono Dollar A Wear,
could not but be. successful. Our subscription list
is already uoublo that of Any Ono Dollar Lady's
ninguzino, anu nnnurcus are aaaca cacn ucec.

of known and acknowlcdcicd talent have been ce.....1 ,L.i tt.tcureu, nnu uic puunsners are ucicrmmcu to spars
no pains or expense in rendering the work every
way wormy uicpaironago or tno public.
CIjUBJBIIVC A WD l'KEITJ lUlir.

For tho ronvenieneonf niiMinr. nn,l tn r.:i:
tale remittances, wo will send when remitted vast

Seven copies of the Wreath, one year, for $5 00
Four copies of the Wreath and any three

uunar jiiagazine, , fjg
Fivo copies of tho Wrea'.h,and any Phila-

delphia Weekly Taper, 6 00
Fifteen copies of Iho Wreath, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath, and any

dollar Magazine, 0 00
Ten copies of the Wreath.and Spark's Life

of Washington. In Nos. in 00
Ten copies of the Wreath, and Scott's

Novels, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickcn's

(Boz's) Works, 10 00
Twcuty copies of tho Wreath, and any

one ol the above name J works, 15 00
Specimen- Numbers furnished, if ordered '

pout paw.
Addreti DUE IV Jr SCAMMEI L, Pub.

07 South Third St. Philada.
.Editors giving tho nbovca fow inscitions.and

sending the Nos. containing it markediyith ink, to
the Publishes, shall recrivo the work for one year.

(TTEditors giving ,th above five insertions and
calling attention to jt Editoriallyi shall receive in
addition, the nihciccnth volume of tho Knickcrboc
kcr, commencing January, 'l 842.

NHAKLE.S KAHLER, thankful for past favoni
J) respectfully announces to his numerous

friends, and the public generally, that he still con.
tinucs to carry onilho above business in all its vari-
ous branches, at his old stand on tho corner of
MainoiSc East streets, where he hopes by liis lone;
cxpcricnco in business, that he is prepared to attend
and execute all orders in his line of business, with
tho utmost punctuality and wormanlikc manner, as
cannot fail to render satisfaction to nil those who

e L! ,, .
,,iay iavor nun wiui a can. rarncuiar. attention
paid to cutting, and good fits warranted.

I N, B. ,AI kinds, of country produce taken in
exchanrro fdi Work, and cash will not bo refused.

Bloomsburff, Ucci 3ti18.42. 32.

Legislative Keystone.
TWO DOLLARS FOR THE SESSION.

The Kf.tsto.ve will, as usual, be published
twice a week during tho session of the Legislature;
and as wo shall sparo neither pains nor expense in
clvintr full and rinnrla nf IliA nrnnAnftinrra."... . '
01 ,ne ,wo "ousea, together with sketches of th
ucuaies on on pupnc anu important questions, we
hope to receive a liberal .'support from the reading-public-.

The coming session of our Legislature will
bo oncof more than common interest, and persona
desirous of obtaining early and correct inornmtion
from tho 6cat of government, will find it to their
advantage to. take tho Kcvstonc. To lawvers.
jadges, justices of the Peace, and public officers
generally, it will be invaluable, ao nil the laws of a
public and general nature are published in iljsnme-dlatel-

after their passage, and fully three months
ueioio nicy win oo promulgated in any other' man-
ner. Wo shall also have an able coiresnondent at
Washington city, who will keep the readers of our
paper apprised of all that is doing at the seat of tho
national uovernmcnt.

TERMS.
The terms of the Keystone are as follows:

For the whole year, $3 OO

For tho session only, (twice a week) 2 00
Any person sending us 'fivo subscribers for tho

session, accompanied by ten dollars, shall receive a
copy gratis for his trouble. All payments may bo
transmitted by mail, and all rs are permit'
ted to frank letters containing money for newspaper
inscriptions,

M KHNLEY & LESCURE.
Harrisburg.Nov. 18,1842

List of Letters
Remaning in the Post Office at Blooms.

burg, Dec. 31st 1842.
Abinham Bell, Wm. Loc-a- Fisher. 2

John Manly, Isaac Hopper, Reuben Kis- -
ner, w. w Allies, John ranman, jur,
Wm, Rusmus. A. Vallertliamp. 2;

JOHN R, MOYER, P. M;
t"7The Post Master is constrained tn

give notice, that in future, nothing ean be
received in payment of postage, but specie
or its rquivUnt, as the constrselora in'si.i
on such money, in paymonl of their de-
mands on the department.


